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oltz Delivers Message To

Urges BUI

:

r*-

WHh Tex For Help- 
jig  Public Schools

WTALLAHA88EE. Apr; 4. 
— (A fi.) e— Governor Dave 
Skotts In HU raeasage to the 
24|h bl-ennlal teuton of the 
Florid* legislature today rec
ommended pnaaago of a bill 
legitUrilig beer, regulating 
He handling and imposing a 
State tax for. the public 
m*t**Jm “or for tome other 
useful purpose.”

RBriam m  the l*glriatur» that 
Urn national Congrra* hai passed 
an act submitting to Uia itataa 
the qaeaUoe af the rtpaal of the 
llU i AmradAaal,* lha Governor 
•aid “it, thartfore, become* yonr 
duty to pas* htlth legislation aa 
ia M tn u n r  tb 'etlbmll thla ques-

High-Lights O f M essage
' t Al La RASSEE. Apr.^-GP>-H lghlight* of Governor 
ghotU’  massage to the 24th Biennial Florida Lrgisls-

it

l-r ,

r

Ha aba told lb* lagWlalur* 
h  proper”  tflR  |h a«a*ndm.nt to 
the state edhatNutlon repealing Florida's "bet* hr" prohibition 

On rago Four)
, * #

Ihree Persons Are

lanfSrd perrons 
Injury, and. two 

aataaMbOM voro partly v t « l i d  
at tho Intersection of Sanford 
Atanao and 19th Street at abeut 
|;00 a’cloeh thla moralag.

The Injured aroi 
John Edward H lfgtw , driver of 

■ Feed aodu which ildeswlped 
W. H. Cronahaw’i Willy* sedan 
which waa parked while a tire 
waa belay chanced.

K ite R. E. Oriffte. P assencer In 
the Feed, who suffered from 
iheek for aeveral hour* after the

Orlando Store Is 
Robbed Qf $4,000 
By Safe Blowers

L tf:

! V
W ;
t t

Olaa Crtnahaw, driver of the 
Wlbre. wh* waa atrock In the 
face by a t in  which he waa hold- 
lag la hia band*.

Mac Hnddleatea, Homer Mac- 
D—alrf, and BUI Pro*ton, young 
leant bay* who were paasragert 
ia  %  WtHya sadao. were oaln« 

* * adiag a abort 
Willy* when

it  O U  (track.
The WlUy. w u  being driven 

e l the t i iu 'lh e  right front 
eat. The car waa jacked 

Creaahaw waa Juat pra
te piece e  Ure ea the rim 

the eraeh tame, 
tho beeaoad from tho car

after ripping fend- 
hoard, and twa open 
trim  the Willy*, 
late tho middle of 
e  It Jem pad a cark- 

S  feet away frma the

late aJm .p n w
triUt rack ferae that 
1 u m  shaved lata the 
windshield with cash

e f the Ford 
around Uw 

fender. rec
all dam-

lure: >
Legalize beer, submit a repeal o f the IHth Amendment to 

the people for ratification at a itato convention and repeal 
o f aUte prohibition to tho voter* at the general election 
in November. 1»34. ____ .

The national Congress has passed an art submitting to 
the states the question of the repeal of thr Eighteenth 
Amendment. . . .  It threfdre becomes your duty to 
pass such legislation aa Is necessary to submit this question 
t« a convention.
. There ahonld be a reduction in the costs of license tag* 

to the people who aw„ motor vrhicles. We have already
passed the saturation point in the license tag coat on this 
class of property. | recommend that a reasonable tea, such 
aa a 9b and 910 baja, dependent upon some stated weight 
o f the car, be enacted by this legislature.

It will be htcessary for you to continue as an emer
gence--measure for two year* the additional on* rent gaso
line H i. . . . The present allocation of the (other six 
cent* a gallon) gasoline tax to the counties and the road de
partment should not- be disturbed. .

i There should be a nnlform maximum load (for motor 
trueka) based upon the ability of the highway* to stand 
this stress and this maximum should ho applicable to all 

- motor-trnekar-whcthir-puWic or private, licensed or un
licensed.

I Am not only opposed to the a»!umption by th* hlalv 
of any farther burden (o f financing public schools) but I am 
in favor o f reducing the burden which ia now borne by the 
state. . . . 1 Th* facts show that the Stata baa been 
furnishing more and more money <ach year to the public

-------------- 1 (Continued On Pag* Four)

ORLANDO, Apr. 4^-Noarly 
94000 In cash, checks and ne
gotiable paper waa stolen from 
tho Yoweil-Draw Company, de
partment atom her*, by safe 
blowera Sunday. Police were with
out clues bui believe th* burglars 
were the same men who in *b« *Mt 
ala weeks have blown aafe* of 
two groceries and stolen more 
than 93500 her*.

It ia thought tho safe waa 
blown 8unday during the A y  time 

a watchman guards the store 
at night —

N. P. Yowefl, president of jh « 
comnany, discovered the theft 
Sunucy night and although polk* 
conducted an Immediate Investiga
tion the theft waa not generally 
known until yesterday when a re
ward was offered.

Two men’s hate and to leather 
traveling .bags were taken from 
th* sters’s stock.

Webb Will Seek To 
Arbitrate Row Of 
Daughter, V d le e

SANTA MONICA. Calif., Apr.
4__(A1)—A statement that Chief
of Polie* Clarence E. Webb, of 
Santa Monica was on his way to 
New York to serve as peacemaker 
in “some little difficulty" between 
hi* son-in-law and daughter, Rudy 
Vallre and Mr*. Fay Webb Vallee, 
waa mad* laat 'night by Mrs. 
Webb.

Last Ssptsmber Webb accom
panied Mr*.'Valle* to Reno when 
she contemplated a divorce action, 
but th* entertainer and hi* wife 
became reconciled.

"It appears that Mr. Webb is 
going to act aa a sort of peace
maker again,’* th* chief* wife 
■aid. “ He recelvtd a long diatancu 
call from New , York Saturday 
night and, after talking to both 
Fey and Rudy. h« took the train a 
few hour* later.

UnaHJerenronlwAt1, 
tend Convening Of 
24th Biennial Ses
sion In Tallahassee

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 4. (Ah 
—Thr Florida legislature formal
ly gst under way teday in Its 
orgaaisatinn and hearing ih# tlov- 
ernor’s message.

Pelrr Tomasello assumed >hr 
speaker's choir in the House r.r I 
Senator T. « .  Kutch the presi- 
dtnry o f the Serate.

The usual ^rremonirs marzisl 
most c f Ih* early hours i f  the 
session but in the Ken*!*, Sena
tor Hodge* moved that the num- 
b*f of stenographers and .•«vifirrs 
.there be reduced over last »e**l»n 
and the Kenalr voted sp, rual.

Senator Kutch, Leesburg, «vu« 
nominated for th* presidency ol 
the Senate at lii* renate R oto- 
rratir caucus last night.

Before a well-filled gallery, '.he

the opening In n session astlng 
34 minutes. Functioning smoothly, 
the Senate n*mr<l Senator Kutch 
to he president of tho body, »el*ct- 
e j Senator Herbert P. Caro, Pen
sacola, for president pro-lempore, 
and named the desk staff to serve 
during the session.

The first blil to legaliie thr 
tale i f  3.2 percent beer in Florida 

III probably bit the floor of the

Semi-Dirigible J-3, Searching For 
Akron Wreckage, Crashes Into Sea

Giant Dirigible Falla 
Into Ocean Off New 
Jersey While Cruis
ing Through Storm

REA' II HAVEN, New Jersey. I 
Apr. I i l'i- Th* naval semi
dirigible I t, >>ut i f  the lakehjrst | 
ravel air .ration in seinh of the |
Aktou «  « . t.ii;», crashed into the 
sea I nut) yards from shore this , ||(
xflttn on atit( tho fat* of its crew 
of It men is unknown. Tyro mem-1 
bers of tkr rrew, believed to hat.' 
bern .till alive, were taken to u j fln.hin

Ship’s Captain- Describes 
Sighting Akron Wreckage

i

S. s.

kMrusli-ri'-hrre*
stanuirg ly  and the coast guard I 
at unco prepared to deflate tho {
bag-

__ (FmlM-rf. H««|rr of thr l.rrmn Tanker.« ••»*»riatird ii* l . r. •
I’ llOEBt'S AT SKA About 12:30 this morning dur-

aircraft lights 
way tnnnrd Titmpi.'it fromrxHxnrmxti&ttK

in  ̂ a Ih.mdcrstorm and heavy rains
were taken to u| fl-i-lmt,- av niv shtii nlouehed It* way umiir.i i nn

wntrrt il r,hanged my enursd to nppn.actj (ho lights nn.l soon
hoard incu hailing from 1(h- walor. I stripped tho ship, turnod 
on ail lights, and itiwiml the Lsrls. I saw mnttrrssrs an.l 
mrr.kags'. t\> got thrs'O men. I saw soiqo men sink lieforr 
wo roiild riar-h thorn. We continued to srnr It for ..irtivurs 
until after ilaylight or until rvllevnl by tho coast guard. ______

Sharon Delivers 
Speech Today \t 
Rotary Luncheon RACE TRACKS NET SALVATION ARMY

STATE $ 7 1 0 ,0 0 0  DRIVE IS GETTING
FOR PAST SEASON FINE RESPONSE

The service club of today has n 
splendid opportunity to lonil u 
hand in getting Americans to rr- 
dedicate themselves In the nation. 
In the opinion of t'nunty Judge 
Janie. 15. Mtarvii, who spoke h e .' 
fore Ssnford Rotarians. today on 
“ Our Nation's Greatest Asset."

First explaining that in his 
opinion '*• ront*nte,i citizen i. tho 
most valuable asset any nntion 
can have," Judge Sharon pointed 
nut how the American of today 
has gone far afield in his senrrlt

Miami Jockey Club Ih Local Fund Campaijni
Biggest Payer With 
$311,13-1.88 Of Total

Gets Under Way At 
Breakfast Meeting

NEW YORK*. Apr. I.—
(A.P.)--Tht* navy dirigible 
Akron enught fire at 12:30 
A. M. today in n violent 
thunderxtorm and fell into 
the son with 77 mm aboard.
Tho d Imp tor occurred 20

Const at Bnmcirat. Eight • • ’ ,
hours Inter the wmkngc 
wns sighted 23 miles duo 
enst of Atlantic City.

Four men, one of whom died, . 
were taken ahonnl the C"rman i » 
tanker, Phoebus, shot tty of r tho 
accident.

Amooj in- 71 ei'-o s**TT '
at IOiPO A. M toilav spa t t'oira) *
William A.. Moffett, cM -f '  th '
Navy', ae-onantlcnl illrisfon

I.leutenant rommsnler It V. .
Wiley, executive o 'C " ’  <?tH'
Mt-eo wh. ir- - '  9 !i * Pi- *
«ti' rt|, *)*•»♦ n*i! n r ' * ■ **
th,* .ho ,|te!.-:hte — '■ • ■
-ruler of n - i s o ,  s ' l 1 * V. V . J

T V  n '. - '- f 'c  . " '  I

tt, c ,

for contentment when w* rqmpnrc; ITl.hO in t*zr» to the slateZ h im ^ ^ h «_A m «ic.^ -u L 0uyiurid^_

MIAMI. Apr. I.. «,lv The folks En. omaglng report* Indicating 
ho saw hovics and dog* rice in •*•*! the pubik I* resporn-ing gen- 

90.-i - 1 cmusty In the first day « drive of 
loctl m*t» anl women who are 
itiduip m the annual Uintget An-

Florida this winter paid rag” id " V .
t.

republic’* younger day,.’’ I The *tato rneing coinmi»*ton,
•'Because o f our worship o f the t„tn|ing it, fixtire* on the racing ' 

i“  ul----- - .rason which elnseil la»t Sal irdsy.

House of Representatives Isle »N(- are-msde great nn rlrrmaln great
afternoon, if It- K- l.e*i*, °f 
Paint Beach carries out his plans.

Mr. Lewis announrrd last night 
tr»i hr had his bill ready fer It- 
trodurtion ami wvuld ,cntf it Into 
the House hopper* if the routini 
permits. II* would give the tax 
revenue from thr leverages to the 
public schojl fund.

Head Of Treasury 
Gives Information 
As Regards Banks

April Term Of County Court Opens 
Today Before Judge James Sharon

Th* April Urn of County Court 
convened at the Court llouso this 
morning with Judge J. G. Sharon 
presiding, and 43 cases of alleged 
law-violation on the sfecket.

After orraigament of aoms of 
th* alleged law-breaker*, Judge 
Sharon set th* rvauLndvr of th* 
c s m *  far trial during th* w**k.

At 1:30 o'clock tku afternoon 
Judg* Sharon was scheduled^  
bear the case of T. A. Bayley. 
whit*, charged with r«*kl**i drlr- 
ingi E. L. Lock#, white, charged 
with driving an automobile with- 
oat • lie*ns*; 0111* Meltoo. white, 
charged artth assault aad bsttsry; 
John Buffen. charged with pwtit 
larceny, and Florenc* Collin*, 
•barged with bring drank and us
ing obssns language. ’

Com* to b* tried tomorrow: At 
»^ 0  o'clock, W. K. Parish. whiU, 
ekargod with • worth!*** (hecks 

kit*, charged with 
rack)*** driving; W. M. Jackson, 
white, charged with ns*nult and
battery, aad driving whUo drunks 
Ll-.yd Brawn, white, charged with 
W ig  I'raok; Chat Murphy, 
chtrged with oasaolt and battery, 
aad R. B. Baker, charged with 
petit hiraay. '<

Casa* to k* triad Thundoyt At 
•tM eVtrak. Reward Fljrat, white, 
charged 'with sriUag flak wilhmrt 

Hatty Grijgar aad T. N.
_________ ... ~ .  with taK,

Ieg flah
mUta.
ahd traspawing; R. W-

and Chari** Rra, whit*, chargtd 
with taking flab unlawfully; Kol- 
iin Shvffirid, whit*, charged with 
rtcklrt* driving, nnd Mathla Wil- 
Hams, cTTargdl with asaajlt.

Casts to b* tried Friday: At 
0:30 o’clock, Ralph StaWy, while, 
charged with aseanlt and battery; 
Johnnls Davis, white, ihargod 
with rackleaa driving; CurtU Hall, 
white, charged with petit larceny; 
Paul Hodge*, white, charged with 
reckless driving, and driving 
without n license: Perk La- 

charged with driving while 
, and J** Molry, charged 

with petit larceny.
C a m  to be tried Saturday: At 

9:10 o'clock, M. J. Hyatt, white 
charged with driving with an im
proper llrana*; Ellis. Johnnie, and 
Harley 8tarn*», white boy* 
charged with petit larceny; Willi* 
Hill and *eb«rt T. Whitakar, 
charged with aggravated assault

The following c a m  wore pasted 
temporarilyi Payton Bay lack,
charged with using an improper 
Iterate; T*ny R«f*r* alia* Jack 
Shaw, white, cbarg«d with assault
aad battery. _

Th* foiiowUg p*rso*a 
guilty: Frank MtCail, e 
with parking *n th* highway; 
Li*yd Hatch, white, charged with 

flih.
. Gaarga A. Jen**, white, charged 
with saaaait aad baUtey, piaadJd

WASHINGTON, Apr. 4.-(<P»— 
Itcclarirg that rebuilding of IV  
banking structure of the United 
HUtcs hsd resulted In th» r*-op*n- 
Ing rf IJ.737 tanks at the end »f 
March. Secretary Wnodin last 
night urged in an address ■ fur
ther return of hoarder! money to 
tho banks.

Of th* total number of banks 
that rv-opened. Wowltn sail) 
5,1*7 were national sexl federal 
re«erv* member slate hanks am. 
735U were state honks- T V  no* 
tioral banks had total deposit, of 
nearly IM.OOO.OOO.tXW. he added.

Th, treasury secratary said that 
since the national banking holiday 
ended th* work of restoring hanks 
vliable to open at that time had 
gone forward rapidly. Since '1 > . 
|f>, he said, 2M'J notional hunks 
with deposits of about 9l.'13.isttl,. 
000 had been strengthened ami tv- 
urgsnised under the supetv, ion 
of Ih* eomptroller o f thr cur*rn. y, 
enabling thent to re-open cn "th* 
s.ime solid luisia u  tho hanks r»- 
opertd In the first days."

Woodln declared nearly 170,
000.000 In new cspilal funds had 
been put into Ihrs* hanks, but that 
the government had furnished 
lets than 9'>.’>0.uo0 o f the amoi.nt, 
the temainder having been sub
scribed or contributed by private 
eitisen*.

THAIN WIN;* AGAIN

golden coif." Judge Sharon said, 
"we have lost sight Of Ih* spirit
ual values which we must have 
As a singular result, our national 
leaders have been undermined, 
ami It is now no longer possible to 
say with conviction that n "man's 
word is as gis’d nv his bond.' " 

Judge Sharon said that "men

set that tel id for lazes on admis
sions, pari-mutuel wagerin'.** am! 
eeetipationnl llrrn-r*. Th- -corn- 
mission's expenses will approxi
mate 955.000, .n il Secretary Wai
ter Donovan, Irnving P net return 
to tho stale of 9710.000. ,

attend Jockey club, operators of 
Hialeah park horse race track; '- I  
all other* with a payment,lorallntonly by ■ development of their _ 

spiritual natures,** and said that Jt| |,|5| gg. The Gables flaring a« 
"Honesty, integrity, patriotism.)w |,||on> „„rrators of Troplral
and raithfullnrs„ ate among the 
attributes drawn from the Bible 
that must !*• added to the every
day lives we te.nl if we are to 
make a swift return to the con
tentment of old.”

t’onrluding, Judge Sharon said 
that “ We may take new ho|ie 
however as thr result of historical 
•vent* o f the past few months.” 
He said, “ It is m significant thing 
that the man whom wt. elected to 
the presidency sought Divine guid- 
one,, ini) a few hours befure In
formally arrepteil his task.”

During the meeting Inr no
tarial!* voted Paul J. Hlinr, their 
recently elected president fur the 
rnming year as nffirial rlub dele
gate to an important state-wide 
Rotary convention In Tampa next 
week.

Those attending Hie meeting 
were; Rotarians Walter llriggs. 
o f Kalamaroo. Mirh., T. H. Frkei 
son, Of Jersey Elly, N. J.. II W. 
Forshra, o f JocksouxilU, and J. F
BUnrhard, Newport, M-, end 
Judge Sharon ns guests, and llo- 
tarians. I*. J. Stine. (I. W. S;ien- 
e*r, l^onnrd MeLuras. S. I'uleston, 
8. D. Shinholser, II. 11. Pope. 
George t'- Harden, IL F- Mont- 
salvalge, -lame*-A.-Ilrowit, H. V 
Malt hie, II. R- Stevens. H. If. 
Coleman. W. A. Iwffler, M. F- 
Haines, Ramlall Eh»«e. A. W. 
Epps, W. M. Haynes, W. 
Hutchison, II. M. W*t»on.
A Wright.

C. 
and J.

St. Johns River Body 
Will Meet Thursday

Park al Miami, esnie second will. 
993.0 M JI3.

Hialeah Para operqled fur 43 
days, an,| Tropical I'-irk for IH 
days. These were the only hors- 
tare traeks opened In the statr.

T)ie Hiseayne Kennrl Club nf 
Miami, with a payment of 97H.- 
217.7H, led the slate's. eight dog 
tracks. Second was thr Miami 
Heath Kennel Club with 
2IH.9:!, and the West Flagler Ken
nel C’ luh nf Miami tanked thlrJ 
with 9(13,331.09.

Olliers, and the amounts the; 
paid In taxea were the St. IVtns- 
hurg Kennel Club, )l!iJKtUJi5; Clay 
County Kinnrl Club (Jackson
ville) 1 1 IJ*,1tl; Palm Reach Ken
nel club. 92rt.tt51.Htl; West Florida 
Racing Association (Tampa) I'-’u. 
fatl.'.lt), and the Six Mile Creek 
Kennel Club (Tampa), 92.U27.70

The total wagering at Hialeah 
Park was announced by Donovan 
as 9H,OJH,743. 
total waa |2,M'.'.IJ'i.

This year's revenue to the *'ole 
Donovnu said, compared
9r,'j0292.A7 • paid la-l )i »r 
first ,>ear of legnllred 
pari-mutuel wagerin

I - s nl t'mipaigli fur the i.n'al Sal- 
vntinti Army Post, were received 
at t ampaien lleailqmirler* in the 
Mtlseh Rinding early this niter- 
no n. Tho gnat is 52.500, utnl Ih* 
,'l iir  ends Di r-.I.y night.
. ivarktra gathered at hcod- 
qitailers this ntorniig at 9:.10 
o'clo.k lu hear pep talks and last- 
minute suggestions by H. M. 
Pnpwurth, grtwral-ch tlrnian of 
the driie, Kar l.ehmnnn R 'V, 
tiitiith Hardin, Judge J. G. HhU- 
ron, T. I.. Dumas, und other*.

Sires i wn* laid on the fact tint 
the llmlget C mmltlee’s estimate 
e f F25IHI will barely if.ver the ex- 
j en-e of ope'nlirg the Irnra Post 
in n sttisfaelory manner lAitlng 
the toniing yeir. Evrty eeunumy 
was effected, it was announced, 

(Continued Du Page Two)
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Warning Is Issued To 
Car Tnjr Delinquents

4 her itf J. F. McCL'Iland has ije 
e'are.l war en nil automuhile own 
era who have failed to purchase 
p ill license plates, he said this
morning.

lie has authority t> arrest and 
Jail any person who has violated 
the law in till* to p e d , ami he 
lias ipstllldid his deputies to 
Ining every known violation he 
foie the court. His order wa« rf. 
feetive on Apr. I, on which dato 
he was advised by George II. 
Wilder, acting mo|«r vehicle rom- 
missioner for the stale o f Florida, 
that th- deadline for tag pur
chaser-ha it tirrn rratied, nnd that 
no person should lie allowed to
operate a ear without u I'.tl.'l II-
celts*.

•I'*' Yesterday Sheriff McClelland
racing and advised that since the state

in-muiuci hi Florida of tieorgia hud extend-d the ileur.'-
. AtUiuUnca al all dug tracks -|me- fur- the ^utrhn-e o f  l'.i.TI 
tnlrd HH9.7firt |wrsnns, ami nttund- j Grnrgtx tags fn'tn Apr. I. through 
anr,. at th« two horse track* to -, ,\rr. 15. all Georgia 1032 tags 
tnle,F :K<I,207. may la' li -min'd until that date.

Daredevil Derby Will Seek To Drive 
100 Hours Handcuffed To Chevrolet

CIIILLirOTIIE, Mor.—A fsm- 
lly of s*|[en, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Grimes ahd five ehildran, were 
killed when their motor ear* wsa 
■truck at a grad* -creasing six 
miles writ of CMUocolhrr by a 
Burlington paiseafar train.

CUOD WATCH ROOSTER

BAN FRAMT8C0 —  G e o r g *  
btrings, wh» own* chickens, 
■alfft at the idea * f a watch deg. 
Straxg*'* famrite rorater, “ Bar- 
n*y”  pri.U of th« Leghorn flack, 
turned la an alarm i f  testy crows. 
A few minutes late*,) pelic* had 
arrested Earl Hatawte. 30, and 
Peter J. Kline, 24, « W '.  allegedly 
eonftsted an atumpki- to 

•f th* chickmm, . '

W’ . F. Glynn, of Crcsrent City, 
and George W. Gibbs, o f Jackson
ville, president »n 1 v k - p i c i  'cnt 
respectively nf the SI. -hdins
River Improvement Association 
wi l pass through .Sanford curly 
Thursday to Jkin a party - f  l-cal 
m»mlwrs o f the As*oclalt-n *.n a 
motor trip to Ft. I’ lerte.

In that eityi the group will at- 
Und a m'vting of the Florida In- 
la od^Navigatten Distnet luard *<* 
uimii a that group's irlali-vhin 
with th* proporau' Bt. Johrs River 
canal.

II. M. Papworth, W A. le flbr, 
II. J. Lehman, J. L. Marne 'tt*, 
anl Karl Iriimann tmUy »n- 
nounc* that thsy will altend th* 
F t Ptelcc meeting.

LINDT*! HOME

LdNDON—. Residents uf Cara 
diff, Wales, Imv* roc*lve,| n porta 
that Cat aad Mrs. Charles A* 
Llniftmth plan to lira near Ca- 
thedraJ City, In Uandaff. tM  
Daily mail raported yraterday

Daredevil Jark Derby, rlmm- 
piun ernlurarcc driver, arrived in 
Sanfprd today and I* attempt me
to drive, continuously^ » C h e v 
rolet sedan around S a n f or d 
for 1(H) hour*, If possible. In an 
effort to prove to the public that 
the 1937 Chevrobl gives a greater 
gae milvaf* then nfty previous ntx 
cylinder Chevrolet or eny other 
rix or eight now tiring »«ld.

lie W*e handcuffed to the steer
ing wheel Of a dirk blue Chevrolet 
al the Maxwell Chevrolet Co. Gar
age on Magnolia Avenue; thr 
crankcase waa sealed and tho rad,- 
Star cap placed so that It cannot 
h* removed; under the inapeetton 

| direct lupervirion of th* fo|- 
lowing: County Judge James G. 
Sharon. Sheriff J. F. Mri'lalland. 
Mayor Vivian A- Bperr. acting 
Chill of Polic* C. JI. Shaffer, 
Jfpaldpal Judge S. A. B Wilkin- 
ran, and county ipeed officer Ed
Kuril.
-  Ho ia now on hi* tndoranc* 
ffriro which lg not fchedulod It} 
Sm| until at least 100 hour* have

IKi-svil. If Mr. Derby drives the 
full IDO hunts, as'proposed, the run 
»d l come to u close Saturday nft- 
ernnon at 5r25 o'clock I*. M;

At tho start the speedometer of 
the Chevrolet registered 73851 
mile*.

Thu car will use Hinclair Refin
ing Co. product* furnished through 
(he courtesy of F*. C. MacMahon, 
|wal agctil.

During the drive Darrdevil 
iK-iiiy will lie fnu' with food sup- 
pll.-d ly Hie Forrest Gatrhel Cash 
tinM-ery nnd luittled drinks fur
nished by I ho Ne-lll Bottling Co. 
One of thr llof-Msc Battery Coin 
pany*s finest make Exide baUeriss 
will l.e initnllid In the car which 
also will have seat* covered by 
the Retford Body Work*.

Other local firms co-oprrstleg 
in staging tho endurance drive sro: 
Mrlaulin Jewelry 8 t o r *  on  
Park Avenue, I-aney’e Dry Clesn- 
cr». Renting’ County Laundry,
snd thr \V. I . Cooper Ageccy on 
Psrk Avenue, desUrs In auto
mobile tnsursuve.

1 at Int- 
-  i,l he

t -it 
b M -s 
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i);uus Imr-e* 
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The wreeknre 
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Th- navv stnn mreil 'h 
tredlste mart nf in i1* 
nrletrd In Ih" F ""'-1*'
Philsdriphla. Rttrlror*
Wdey sm Monty )' P 
titchanl FL Deni. N '* 
men. .

I ten), also survived tho «"■* n ot 
the Bhenandoah In 1923, TFe dea l 
man * .<  Roi*-rt W. Contend, 
ehier radio opsirstor of tho Akron.

The cutter McDm'tiri reported 
she hsd picked up fragment* of 
the wreckage coitslstjn* of Bgut
tubular pip** ( ‘•'rte"1 wi,h ! »Im*' 
The eulter hud picked up n» 
hmlies to that time.

Secretary Swanson »*!d there 
WA1 nothing to Indical* that the 
missing member* of the personnel 
and passenger* sHoard the airship 
would be found. Tho Akron had 
not yet reached It* second birth
day in the »ervico of the navy.

I

House Bill Will 
Penalize Use Of 
Federal Secrets
WASHINGTON, Apr. 4 - 4 j £ f ‘

A ..Vastle » ill to Impoie heavy 
ye unit let for dlsclotoro of g«V- 
ernment record* and ^
nuh'ua>:ion wa. brought up ««»• 
sir illy and Jammed - ‘ ha
H u ll yrsteiday, semlng D»mo- 
rintlc losder* icurryin* to prepa'a 
Immediate »ler* to modify it when 
|l rcachfi Ihe S c flt l.

A few hour* afUr th« 
wa* rushed through th* House, 
the state dcRurtmcnt i»»'i*d •
statement thsl it hud reque.ted
the action In part "for tho pur
pose of protecting our W l  m» Ue
.-odes.”  It discloicd no reason* for 
asking the added protoelloi).

Tlic di’piriment a.Me I, hvwevir, 
F*l Ihe tilt vrn* needed tn pr*- 

nt terurrenre of an “ .n f rtu- 
nalo »xp*rlcnec"^ «*ffrtfd I-* th»

lit it tit s • lii tc «» • !' 'hrl-
r given to rh#r.:c« a tte' • i* -lie ue- 

P rtmrnl by n we*t r r  ent, l»y«, 
who. lh» der*»tn»*n ,*la d. ye* 
UT'Viyr tcM datsl uti'.A ni*I (jr  tn«t 
intsrior •rcnitiiy *  njk4aftp*t 
for 112,000.

Th« Hou«# bill Wtt« tlaaf'cd by 
tho Justice del>*rtm*nt.

UfT rt« wrrt m idi ty Chniroum 
Sumnera of the Ifouio J diclary 
tommlttee to exp^lte action on 
tho bill yestsray without fully 
explainlrg the rsn|uc*ti uruirriytgg 
It II* Mid it hsd been “anU*- 
factorlly tAmon»U*t*d" to *h* 
judiciary commitU* that Cu ).g - 
lalntion waa nwdteL-

>-t
-



a g a r o s e

t n w  im  ^ S ^  * V *  *v»“ -*^ **

l iw i l lW n  the Bow w ill  A4nn> 
titration la ro-orflatiinjp gwvern- 
mont chpoctmcnte. Uka all Initial 
housekeeping i n a n i i s n b ,  Uili 
li a pleasant In k  for tkoM la 
charge. A rood dial e f  th* aid 
Hoover furniture la being thrown 
ant, limply because It li Hoarar 
furniture. Experience liachia that 
thla phaia pas*** whin tha ftrit 
flush o f political victory wean 
alT and tha utility of prior ar- 
ran(imint* |a dlarovind. At any 
rata, unprecedented activity now 
surroumb moot of tha now Cabinet 
peat*.

At the canter and heart o f thU 
itorrn of ectlvlty alta tho amlllnr 
now President. It la dllftcult to do 
juatlco to hla attitude of bonhomie, 
aang-froid, rood nature. Tho altl- 
todo ervatis an otmoaphore that 
haa far-nachlnr political effect. 
With It muat bo Inducted aath in* 
(Imato affair* aa Mr. Rooeovelt'a 
domestic life. At a preia confer*

Thnwth court cay of tho U. 8, Doportm
tore in eo-operotion with tho Florid* 81

Bureau, R. E. WInf*Y»Sanford rep
_________________________ :___'J i -------------■;------

(Continued Prow Page One) 
while Her. Ww. P. Brooke, Jr ,
o f the FI rat Baptiat CVurch will 
■aka the doting prayer. Mr. 
Papworth and Karl Lehman, of 
tho Chamber o f Commerce, alee 
will apeak, aa wQ) Brigadier 
Caalcr of tho S t  Petersburg Army 
Poet. «

Thoee psrsona who hovo tlgnl* 
fled an Intention of working for 
tho auccoae o f tho three-day 
drive that beglna tomorrow morn
ing are: Mra. Ralph A. Smith, 
Mro. R. P. Monatlvatge, Mra. W. 
R. Campbell, Mro. A. J. Peter-

Of Co-Opera- 
If Somethin? Insects Are CUimed 

To Cost Nation 100 
Millions Per YearNew tbWaahin#ton

WASHINGTON.—America In
(tng troatad to the unoaoal epee* 
d o  of real team work between 
•qgrcoc and tho White Route, 
hat hi taoeneo la tha transfer, 
•tin* that haa com# over Waab* 
gtaa la tho paat month.
It la tho normal everyday ot- 
wpharA la any parliamentary 
ofom af govornment, but ao

■«• el Cetevr la <»• • We naeweoar. Apr.
h. raiir. i. a ed it
Me eC Cetera *■ fW  ■ fee tmmOmr. Apr. X

WASHINGTON, Apr, 3 .-R * . 
patient textile dyee that will fum- 
lah “ built In”  protection against 
ravages of moth* now coating the 
notion about 1100,040,000 a year 
are the aim of tha Textile Founda
tion In tho Department o f  Com* 
morco.

II. E. Ritchey, research fellow 
of tho foundation In a report to 
Franklin W. Hobbs, chairman of 
tha foundation, declared recently 
that 80,000,000 American homes, 
armed with one or more o f tho 
several hundred “ Inoocticidea” 
are waging almost constant -war 
on clothes moths, yet tha peats 
through loopholea continue to do 
thousands af dollars o f  damage 
each year.

“ Our'reeeorrir problem", • Mr. 
Ritchey laid, “ la to determine 
whether some of tha moot nearly 
Ideal moth repellent, can be In-- 

Ther! I.
only one dye on the market at 
present that la moth repellent.

If. Calif. ». B. Callfc 1*. TeUt— II. 
Maela0ea I ear Ir  Coat 
— tew l»isse» Its CWOSs oat*; Star* llaetwCloa aaeOeeaelMo 
wove*—  a BolOwtal fw  s  « ■ataeoav. e t a  a* saw 

hanpuhd-o v ib d o  •■ 
PturMa: Warm. parti
Haatmaa llghi^vary tig' ■sulry: damaivl alow, a 
and weak. Too faW sals 
llsk laarkei. Haaday: Wi 
cloudy. > #,*I'lJucT city . riorum:

AaMiordom I. Balllmoro 1. Hue- 
Inal, n ridge yon I. Buffalo I. Bur- 
Hants*. VI. I, Chins* S, I'lnelsnail I. Clevslaad L ColuiaBuu t, Dulroii 
». Hartford I, Indianapolis I. Louis- 
vlllu I, Morristown. Ttnn. I, Nnah- 
vllle t. Ntwark L Now Turk I. Po* 
orla t. Phlladolpkia I. rticibavoh *. 
J'otomse Tards It, Provldsaea t. 
Rlekwoad II, lUeaaaak I. Scranton 
I. It. Louis t. Total—SJ.
HMMlflF I

Agpls I on Jrt. t. Atlanta I, Baltl- 
aioro 1, lloitaa t. Clnrlnnall I, New 
Tork I, rotomar Tarda S. RlrhsisnS 
It. Krakraier I. Toroato I. Total SS. Pa aa load I* to 4S fcowe p.rl.d cod - 

law at I M  A. Ik luRari 
l-nTOMAi: YARD*: nuaday. I f  cars passed. New Tork l». Pill*, 

burak S. Pbllsdslpkla S, Uootan X.

■triad* la such co-operation In 
W tt lfc to B  that every new manl- F. Doudney, Mra. J. M. Hayes, 

Mra. J. A. Brown. Mrs. 8. O. 
Rhlnbolaer. Mr*. Jna. D. Abra
hams, Mrs. Wilder, Mr*. 8 . W. 
Lawton, Mrs. Fred Myer, Mian 
Emily SUrr, Mr*. H. R. Derrick. 
Mice Arenka Tahach, Mlaa 
Jeanette Lalng, Mr*. R. B. Wight, 
Mre. If. R. .Lalng, Mr*. Harold 
Washburn and Mra. P. E. Roo- 
mlllaL •

Also, II. J. Lehman, W. A. 
Lelfler. A. W. Leo. J r , H. B.

faatptlea I* •orariag, and deserves, 
Aha careful analysis o f the 100 er 
B00 Washington correspondents, 
who Itemise these signs o f  ocrord 
with grave amassment. . , , 

Under the stlmulo* of the new

100 standing observant news
papermen. Mr. Roosevelt Is heard 
to osk his wire If the matter 
(whatever It la) cannot wait, and 
makes tho fairly obvious ramotb, 
with a wave at the newspapermen,

Italllmar* f, Syracuse f, Wilke*-

London, Oat.. Burlington, Water
town. nnd Uetfctehsm. It rare held 
for roconslgnment. .

Mnnday: It enrs peeved. Now 
York 7 Philadelphia S. Baltlmnro 
d. Wkshieston *. Boston I. Pitts- 
burgkBL Newark f. one cock to 
Bulfalik Allooao. Rrldgepurt. Hart, 
font, rrnrtdcnr*. Prrnnlgn, Bur
lington and Amalsrtam. It ram belli lor rernnalanment.

I'INt'tNNATI: ttundny. a rare 
pa meed Chicago I. Colutnbua t, use

Roots volt cryptically rejoins that 
she will “ send them In." It dkval- 
opa that the reform to tho younger 
son, Elliott Roosevelt, who must 
leave straightway for a train for 
Arisons. Forthwith ho tntera tho 
crowded room, and without tha 
•lightest sign of emkorraaament 
leans over to giro hie father ■ 
parting embrace, and a lusty bias, 
and seta off for hla journey.
, Thla arena I* related simply aa

J TO m “ >=8 
W ANT At

(Continued Prom Pag* One) Clause, L. It. Connelly. H. M.
to lend any assistance thit he can Watson. A, C. Fort, M. B. Smith, 
to aid tha winning candidate g«Lj.0tta Caldwell. Georg* Thurston, 
started after he'a sworn In."

Briefly summarising hit plat
form. Mr. Holly declared* that 
'•then- la little that I can ndd to 
the many platforms that Tiave al- 
rcaf-V been announced, fr*m Gov
ernor Hholtx down.”  lie said that 
“ Economy of government, n gen
eral reduction in taxes, and relief 
for political subdivision., eillei 
ami towns of Florida that an 
»j)Ttrlng bonded Indebtednesses'

RuteH Governing Re
cruiting Of Jobless 
Shaped By Official

IBKAL)

RATES Schmidt, W. C. Erlcaon,' L. O. 
Hunter, L. I. Frasier, C. F. 
Breoan, Ray Fox, D. J. Garrett, 
O- C. Harden CapL E. T. 
Loocka, Georgs W. McRory, and 
C. R. Mason.

Also, T. L. Dumas, W. B. Zach- 
ry, Counts Johnson, S. F. Doud- 
etey. Dave Bonlske, V. A. Spefr, 
P. N. Whitehurst W. II. Shep
hard; V. M. Greene. D. D. We|- 
bom, Brown Miller, Karl Sthultx, 
,  v 1 Sherman Uoyd,
Joh„ Hlntermlater, 8. A. Rlv*. H. 
B. Odham, P. a  MacMahon, How
ard Overlln, Rev. A. 8. Peck. O.
P. Herndon, J.-CrLeonardyrTTB;
Preston, C. L. Harrison John Zra-

noncM  o p  APPCAraTtoN ra n
TAX DUMB VSUXg UCTIU.V
•t* OP TMM UMMCMAL trVAT.
I Visa o r  TMM FTATk. OP
KLONIMA.
Nuttcu I* bsrsby glvaa that B. a  

BALL, purchasar of Taa OtrtUlSal* 
No. lau, date* lb# 4Ik.’ Cay of 
July. A. u . Itir, baa filed k d  esr- 
llflcai* In my office; and U i  gaada 
■ ppllfgilon fer Ua da*4 la tons In 
accordance wllk law, laid aertlfl- 
cai* smbrecea Ole fellewlag da- 
scribed pruparly sllgaisd la Beasl. 
nul* County, PlarMa, -le-wltf - 

Beg. • cb W of NR Car ef
keetlnn II, T«& It derMb.
Hang* tt Baal. Uua W U ch
I  I et B II Ik 8  I ek b  H i  t f
NWI* of NBU. decflga tt.
Twp. >a South Range M Bant.
It Aerea. ,

The a.M lun.1 kalng n h l A f u U ^  
dale of the laautnre ok-sack esr- 
llflcji. |„ Ik. rurmt af MRS. B. U.' 
rrnplIBNR. llaleaa -uajd uurtlflpala- 
aball be redeemed srrbrktag to laW 
'■* ‘Irv't will Image tbereoo ea ike 
Mtk. day uf -April. A. IX, IttL

Wiinea* my offielal alaaaiurt 
•mt •ml thla Ike Mtk. day ef March. A. lx. Hit.

V. & DOUOLAM. 
rterh Circuit Court, Ratal, 

aolt County, Piueida..
Mr-' R  L  RURDIOK,
IBKAL)' \ •• • * *2“

Indicative of the Informal domestic 
atmoa|fhcre 
events ar* being Caveloped at the 
capital. Visitors at tho Whit* 
llouee, whether newspapermen, 
senator* or Cabinet member* feel 
that they are caught up In a large
^ a  _  I •— •# . .2  a a

Roocavalta* simplicity, 
nea a a ’  * *
brought forth a surprised re
sponse from many o f tho Individ, 
ueja Important In making tho 
whtela o f  the govarnmental m»-
ehfno turn round.------- -

It la the obvious purpose of Mr. 
Rooogvalt to drive through what 
legislation ho ran while tho eo- 

of Congress la available. 
Like the arctic summer, there ar* 
normally only a f t w weeks or 
months of fair eongraaalonal 
waothor, and Mr. Roosevelt Is 
nwhlng to make the moat of them. 
On* thing characterise* moat or 
hla proposale—-they , | „  wide 
powers to tho Espciftivt. For the 

Iho legfaloturo__

y eldin, up authority to tho Exoc- 
fhU  *»*  •« In tho aw.aplng 

economy hill; It wee true In the 
emergency banking bill, |, be 
true, If passed, 0f  the farm ond 
unemployment bills, *„d of 
new tariff-negotiating

WASHINGTON, Apr. 3 .-< A 0 - 
Rrgulatlona covering the recruit
ing of -JM.IlOu men fnim the na
tion’s tdigesl for»«t corservation 
projert will plare states on • 
quota basis under *Vch maxi
mum limits will be a*t for thu 
number of men each BNk supply,

Thla was learned yoiarday as 
four government <hg^pctmrnis 
hastrnrd plans for thd) inarch on 
the forests urder President ItcwA- 
velt’s progiam to aid In rrteivlng 
unemti-yment.-Tbe ■esteHtriiment 
of a thousand or mure ramps 
housing between 100 and -00 by 
July I, haa U-en set a* th>| goal.

Rules rovrrlng the letrblllng 
are being abated -by Srcrstary

which

capital. Visitors at 
i t . . . . .  whether -

eels. Ilia reference to the river 
came,when he said that he favor* 
recSielng the number of judicial 
circuits, and tha redistricting of 
eingreaalonal districts with t he 
Idta o f Roving the Fifth District 
a Central Florida district “ whcri 
our ir.terfitt-»r* ln common and 
where there will be no big city 
to rule tho appropriation* to be 
given cur St. Johns River and 
other waterway projects.”

Fpcoklng of tho road hullclng 
holiday “ that haa botn enforced »t 
the atata", Mr. Holly declared that 
“ the program, oven If cut dowo, 
should Include the projects already 
tlarleu- or at laaat those (0 per
cent finished.

Mr. Hally said that ha favors 
tha preservation of flah and gam) 
with the Idta of bringing *he a •- 
fortement of fish end game laws 
back t )  tho counties, If possible, to 
bo under the supervision of eounty 
commissioners; »  state convaatio.i 
to decide Florida’s stand cn tho 
prohibition question; assistance If 
possible to aid and not to hinder 
agriculture; a county budget com
mission to effect further econo
mies ted a* valuable assistance to 
tho county ond city eommlaalo«nr* 
In Ihoir efforts to reduce tax**, 
and tha consolidation of deport
ments wherever poesible.

Mr. and M n. Holly expect to

ftmlly party. Unquestionably, tho
. . . .  . . -  ̂ natural-

nature hareHAV* TOUR WATCH rapt trad 
wo how.

'svreil forest property to wngh 
the project will le extended, e»- 
pd it ly in ,the East, whero tho 
total area of national forests ana 
fnrk* 1* small.

There will be a military touch 
on the mobtllxatinn activities, with 
recruits ln b* gathered together *t 
army (oat. f  r physical aaamina. 
tiona and comlltlonlng. The war 
department* plans for IMt slap 
In the program are well ad
vanced.

The interior department haa 
drawn up a list of project* which 
can be undertaken on timbered 
sections 0n the Indian lard* and 
In nalLnal parka.

Improving the Nation’ * protec
tion against forest fire, which an
nually destroy mary ml.liona of 
dollar* worth of timber will be 
one t f  tha chief projects. Elimi
nation of erosion and forest dis
ease control will be secondary.

Many government bureaus al
ready have been flooded with bp- 
plleatlor * for jobs ond In pill lea 
for Information regard.r.g the 
project*. This began awn before 
the President signed the bill lest 
Friday. ~

i fW  pouch wRh .|7.00 
Reward If returned to phldo and carbon tetrachloride. In 

actual practice few of tho mater
ials have proven entirely aatla- 
factory. Romo are Inflammable, LEfeAt. NOTICE

PAIB cheap ear*. 8a- 
•m , ■ roadsters an d  
to-MS. Reel A Bona, J W W B T W R S T0,fc " « « •  ‘f tks n ca u V r  rlorldA, do hortby giv« nolle* lhat

fa.it
« '* '•  ar > ioVm ;;
Ĥ n v . d . r  F,.°nr,i ; v , . V*11 * >*bt Wsdiwsdsy bulng tha ’

tullptu  dac o r  raid monthtor a msmbar of tha House o( leap, 
ratanutlvaa of th* llata of Florida from Hamlnols County to (ill |ha 
vacaary occaaloasd by ih* death el Huaurabl* II. n. While. *

IN TKMTIMONY WIIBItEOr. 1 
nav* nerauolo rat my hand, anc ■fflasd Ihu Orral Baal of Ih* Xlal* of PlorMa. al Tallakaauuu, tk* Cap
ful, I hla the twenty-fifth day ot March. A. t>. IttL

It A. DRAT,
flltaL) kaeralary of BUU
Tu Hon. J. F. McClelland. Sheriff. 

Hamlnols County.

Sir  CMttrt'Sni 
To Slip auIt EDUCED PRICES, JOHN T. 

BRAD Y,-419 PALMETTO AVE "*vtriU  yeara'kfk wkaa I was
ytraagor. I wu.hdvtaad to'tkka
Cardul far crxnptagaad jrregklar
trouble,”  wrltag Mre. Brthw U  
podaoo. of Lowry City, Mo. “ It

1Z—Warned
WAHJEDi Contact with anyone 

tem r MWRjr and desiring having 
w o i Mrapiod for protection by 
woAdttlb. Write Adulu, c o  H oc proposals.

Law Violators 
Brought Before 
Judge Sharon

WANTED: Automobile trailer. 
Good Condition, 

j n w .  County Welfare
NOTtCM OF APPLICATION FOR

t a x  nrt-.n v.xDkk tR crto x  era
OP T9IM ORNRMAL OTATUTBS
o r  T in t  STATB O P F L O R ID A .
Notice la htrtkr Alvsn that B, R, 

RALI- purchaser a f Tax Cartlftcat* 
No. i l l .  dated th* I lk  day o f  June. 
A. D . Itt*. haa llltd  sate curltflcal* 
In my oflleu, and haa m ad* appli
cation for tax deed to laaua la as. 
curdsnrt wllk law. Bald esrllflcala 

smbrarsa Ih* followlag described

reside at th* Dixl* Jfotsl In Ttllo- 
hassco for tha next aovcrxl day.;, 
after which tint* thay will piub- 
ably find apartments for tho re
mainder of Ih* session.

Iced in co-ordinating all plant 
pending the appointmrnt by th* 
Piraldcnt of an official to tako 
permanent charge of tha program.

(Continued From PegcO no) 
chergjd twice with bain, drank.
“S i  r °* "r . whlta. chargsd 
with being drank, were ordervd to 
pay coata of arrest 

T. Z. Reynar, charged with op- 
erallng a car with an improper 
license, « i ,  fined || and coauV 

James Ford, chargsd with as
sault, was ordered to pay costa of 
arrest, while John Anderson, 
charged with assault, waa given 
* 00-day suspended aantance, ami 
George Johnson, ehargtd with as
sault, waa fined fA.
•easing liquor, was fined SIOO and 
•easing liquor, waa flnad -100 and 
coata, |7S of which wa( suspend
ed.

Dial* Raavaa, charged with 
reckless driving, was given a 00- 
day suspended aantanca.

Armenda Moore, charged with 
aaaoult and battary, and Leondld 
Dixaon, charged with being drunk, 
were given 00-day suspended sen
tences upon payment op costs.

most numerous 
among th* applicants have .wen 
young men.

BELL BOY 13
Fanly furnlahod If dailrcd, Im- 
•dlM#' poaaasalon. Phono 1S0I, 
'T t fR a n ly. ____

HttIBHEK Apartments. U p- 
• M i t l  furnished apartment 
irk, apd . Fourth. Phone 845.

-  A N D  PUBT»e&MOBE, M E N  -  AS 
EFFICICNCy EAPEttT O F  THIS HOTEL, I 
FIND THE T IM E  HAS COME WHEN I HAVE 

T O  DfiASTICAUY CUT EXPENSES -  S O  I
4 *  BY BlAB.BlAB,

W ’W&l BLAB.BWB- >

A NO AFTER A CA ttFU  
ANAtysis o f  ou r  business 

rvc w s o o v e o d t h a t w o s t  
WEFFKWNCY LIES IN -

CASH PAID—For dean cotton 
rage at Th* Herald office. THE ADVENTURES OP TOM, DICK AND HARRY

ATTENTION—Vegetable^ . truckf
r ------ —4 yeddk ra. f p i  ealt, nqw paU»

Re -hHU. Also gmn.ealont. C. 
- C u m i.i  mIM eouth af Ulndor- 

• W lto.'w  Saaferd A rtn u*.
V '  H O U S E H O L D

JRN WNT JIM L E P r 
H ’A  HUSH/ THERBS

rriQ W ID  N O T

ra x L w W i j u > f  rn fK fin c
•  o n  t h i s  o e t o u t r r m
TO-AND ALONE POR SO 

Y B A M S — W H Y  MS. 
H A V E  TNB M A I N  O P  .

W W W

FURNITURE. 
_. CIty. Muat k  
l i t  Summerlin Av*.

I Grocery
I f M H
Seminole

^ 71■ »  w
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^  m  iANFORD HCTALO,

Tffe LtgMafar* Convene*
1 The state Legislature meets today under the m ost 

auspicious circumstances of any similar l**dy Ih many 
' years. It has the advantage of n leadership in Governor 
! Shoitz who has the strongest popular supirart ever ac

corded a governor of Florida. The caliber of lt» member
ship (• of an unusually high order. Practically all of Its 
personnel were elected upon promises of econom y which in 
general are In harmony with the Shoitz platform pledges. 
This session should set a record in Florida for the efficiency 
and dispatch with which it handles desirable legislation.

Most needed of all .matters rnming before the Legisla
ture fa the orderly curtailment of governmental expendi
tures. (rovomot Shoitz has provided the senators and rep
resentatives with nn admirable yardstick for mensuripg ev
ery appropriation bill. ‘Tan the state afford it?" If the 
state cannot afford it. it should bo done away with. • There

the Himalaya*. Ih* airman wb* 
r w  over ML Everest looked 
upon the very fed*. Tb* gre#l.‘ 
mountain* In thla section o f the 
world are the object* o f p r t lir  
and sacrifice, and religioo#' T*»' 
strietiors Hava prevealed srieeUfT 
ie eaamintiinn of rock formaticvvH 
in order that the deities o f lltfW ^  
irreat reak* may not be an**r*d 
anti take their van(*ance on U»* 
piopl* who tklly laCk up at iM A

T t O  AIRPLANES 
MAKE HOP OVER 
HIGHEST MOUNT

Sotoe Women Require Cave Men

Flight Acitws Summit 
Of Mt. Everest Is 
1st One In llisfofyO ' O M  "  

fR A H K IE PURNEA, India, Apr.
Two airplanes railed_...J »rrc»a the
.......... . c i an. Everest yesterday
ind for lho flr»t tlmr In hlatory 
men looked d o « «  “ Fnn tha highest 
mountain In the wot Id.

Th* feat wa* accomplished by 
the Marquis r f  Clydesdale, at- 
( .m p itiM  by Ije .t . Col. I .  \. 
KKiWurt Rlack-r, ard by Flight 
Lieut. I). F. McIntyre. wh,» hail 
with him a uhotoctaiihcr named

BIO Limber Ca. 
Quality MerehandiM <k

Utb and Mafly 
Reasonable Prices with 

U P  SERVICE rbewa t$

Foot Trouble
>Vr take earn oy alt -Feat IDs. 

IS yeara I. Orlaada.
FOOT CLINICTUB LORD 13 NEAR: The 

Lord I* nigh onto them that are 
t o f a broken heart; and »av«th
fr ,OBb  ■« b t - r i  ■ w r i t P t  jy lille c .

^ W .W T f ^ m r T ^ r in T K r  min- 
utc«. At th* peak they found a 
wind velocity t f  Uo mite* an hour.

UVutrnanl Mclrtyr* apparently 
suffered considerably fioni frost, 
but Isird Clydesdale wa* fit and 
chiwrful when ha landed after 
the mnmenlou* journey.

Aith-Uih nhauitire prvpara-

Another matter which the Id'giMlalitre shuultl waste no 
time In determining is the prohibition QUCMthn. It Is 

■ tho duty of the Legislature to provide lide<|ttnie measures 
for the calling of a stnte convention to vote on the repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment, hut it is ipT opinion that it 

1 should go uVeti fujrthcr and so modify (he stnte laws ns to 
permit the manufacture and sale of light wines nnd beer, 
in accordance with the new federal Itccr statute,, ix-nding 

, prohibition repeul. As the pari-mutuel bill eliminated 
i racetrack graft and enriched tha coffers of the state, we 

believe that u beer bill will be similarly beneficial.
Of as much Interest to Hanford ns anything will, of 

course, be the Inws unacted with regard to citv nml county 
Isinds. Under existing statutes It is prartirnlly impos
sible for publlr officials nnd Isindhnlders to get together on 
nny kind of an agreement rehabilitating nn oyerbonded 
rlty’n credit and providing far reasonable Inxntion. The

, The “ new deal” In Florida poll 
tin la zchoduted to begin today. PRINTING

Thn President of Germany do** 
ret seem to har* much more au- 

/  thorlty than tb* King of England.
- -t-------- o - .  ..........

> Governor .Shoitz recommend* 
th* pa**ag« o f a leer bill. The 
■ tat* ne*d* th* revenue woVso 

■ than the bootlegger*.

Might over Everest, the adust 
tying out of th« feat wa* in 

a mriisuie incidental. When tho 
two *hip* went up th* purpose of 
the flier* wa* only to mak* a Uset. 
Ilut they found condition* to  icAral 
that they turned the lett Into a 
real flight.

The *hip» took off yesterday 
morning a* soon a* the Mirra 
lent nr I that the wind in the up- 
I »r atmosphere had lost comlil- 
treble o f Its high vehtlty. Thlii 
u*» ilrtetininei.' by sending up a 
weather baloon which retched an 
altitude of XJ.OUO fret, where it 
recorded a velocity c f flu mll«.i._ 
—Th*—ftrglil irvcr"The"talIc*t peak 
in the world required three an I a 
h .If hour*. I*>rd 1,'lyi.Vsdaie'* 
plino wa* the first to ro-apprur, 
f Hoard in a few moment* by the

a trial.
Herald Printing C#

he will accept hrrP a* to a place in Ih* diplomat 
r<- i» the same lc rtirpa
II. t’ov. former Setrral day* ago th<; Kpanis! 
an bo prrsitad- foreign minister unmmncrd ■
1 governmental Madrid that lionet* was mors 

than acceptable to hi, govern 
cabinet”  iob* went.

Oa*U Shore*, on* of th* big 
boom tlmo development* near 8t. 
Augustine, U toon to be zold at

EnhJIe auction. Take your time, 
ayal Don’t crew'd!

Hit# Yoor Glaawcw 
FRtcd Neff 111 

Reduced p r i c e  on efargU' 
vision and Kryptok lens*. Alio 
■II iheU end modern g#M 
filled frame*. .
Dr. Henry Meljulln, Jr..

n P T O M E T U lH T  
m  Park Ave.

Roosevelt Announces 
MeinyAppointments 
In Patronage Move

—t Y .t s n W G T l w f l T '
President

SOME THIEFThe Literary Digest tell* about 
a Harvard student who once a*ke<l 
hie prefeuor whet “ trensubetan- 
tiation” jneeoe. The professor re- 

**Oo*d tfekvenel How should 
a t lw S r f  Look It dp.”  Those who 
NmiTyt IhiW ITfhjflllrg would do 
well to eoneldtr thla remark.

tVelle* i* a former member of 
the stole department staff under 
President Wilson.

Mowers, who goo* to Spain, l* 
a writer and was teni|Kirary cliair- 
rnen of #Ih) ItIJH llemneratlc eon- 
volition.

Among the early appointment* 
evpected are tho** o f Mr*. Itutn 
llryan Uwen, former representa
tive from Florida, to bo ministry 
to Denmark, and Mr*. Nelli Tay- 
In* Itoss. former governor of Wy
oming, who |s slated for on* of 
Ih* Important office* at th* capi
tal.

Th* nam* of Clark Howell. At
lanta publisher, also is mentioned 
prominently in the speculation

•terday
'My to the sullied of 
In a burst of nomine- 

Ilona ho forwarded to thr Senate 
Mw following names:

I'laudo (5, Rowers, o f New 
Yrrk, In Is* amha-ador to Spain.

Summer Welle/, o f Maryland, la 
ho assistant secretary of slate.

Joseph W. Woodrougb. of Ne
braska, to l>o judge of the eighth 
rlreult court of appeal*.

Harry M. Durnlng. of New 
York, to be colleetor of the port 
o f  New York.

Roosevelt went over other ap
pointment* with Postmaster Gen
eral Farley, and there I* eVriy 
prospect of additional choices for 
many of the plums still on tlo- 
Democrstie administration tree.

There appeared )e*terday to be 
considerable maneuvering ovei 
lorn* offices. It was underdo-vl 
In one high quarter here that John 
H. Cohen. Atlanta puUllher nndj 
vice chairman o f the nations) 
committee, lias liecn offered th- 
post of treasurer of the linitnl 
Staler.

There lo rnn»hlerable doubt,

*hip containing McIntyre and the
photographer. _ • __

In the eyes o f natives living in
One new i pa per ,aya that two or

three billion dollars will lie need- 
e’d for the refinancing of around 
(glto,060,000,000 of farm Indebted- 
Mm i , Yes, wB should think it 
would take at least that much, but 
these figures are getting so big 
we rsn’t be absolutely sure about 

. anything.

THEY’LL CUT 
LIKE NEW

Surgical tools; all kinds et 
feissors and knives; pruning 
tuols of all klml^ <lc. Ex
pert saw fillnff.’r tfZ XJTTT 

LAWN MOWERS '  • 
lirpiirrd and Sharprard 

Also For Hal#
Have your work done b y ’ # 

rent mechanic,

J. W. SIIADOIN
RIO Kim Phono 719-W

Extremes Of Climate
Martin’s Garage

W. Int ST.
Specializing in truck 
service’. Wr work while 
you sleep—day or nlghL

FAIRVIEW. Okie. A 22 .all- 
lire rifle cartridge in M* smoking 
Inl.urn may ro-t A. J. tjuick the 
elghl of one eye. tjnlrk had 
scoe|ied the loose tobacco from his 
piK-krt ami filled hi* pipe. An ev- 
ptosion followed, shattering the 
pipe and driving a fragment of 
the wood in Quick’s eye Iwll.

. Onn never associates “Sunny" Spain with winter sport#, 
hut dispatches from Mnilriil toll of (he recent activities of 
skiers in the mountains Iwo hours journey from the cap
ita! city.

High up in the Nnvnccrrnih Pas#, which only n few 
mnWinir th .vcnr" wnM bleak nml iininluihitcil, there nre three motl-

m..*.., .................... -../ tlm.-i!‘ rn rliili houees tiuil it W^H-CQUipped hotel. Here tho
"vnree thenTi resMy wasTona New. A lp ine enthusiasts o f  Mntlritl gnlher over tho w eek-end to  
York tabloid, relyhig largely otileu joy  tlui fun w hich  Ihe show coverctl slopes a ffo rd , 
rumors, headlined a story, “4,!00| In the sum m er w hen skim p nntl slelghinif are im pos- 
J*wg »lnln In Herlln.”  Truth mnjr nlhle, the hnhllties o f  th is mountain resort turn to  tho 
bo stranger than fiction, but it Is paetim e o f  photography nnd hnvo formetl n photographic 
never ea wild e» a rumor. anelnlw wltlrli attnnsnri: vi-nrlv i-xliitiitisiti-t n f its w ork.

Hitler >Uppe<l a censorship on 
tha Gorman press to prevent tin- 
ftvnrthle stories from gettlnq 
■bread, and promptly rumor* tool, 
th* place o f facts, 
atrocity campaign many

A new book <*n Huey I-otifr ts 
cut, called “The Klngflsh." It re
late* an Incident when Huey, try
ing to get a proposal of hi* by a 
Btato flomta committee, was con
fronted with the constitution of 
Louirlsnn. Hur/a. retort was, “ I 
am the reftstlltilloo now." This 
rer's ji- ni o f o,a remark of nn* 
Of th* French Louts, just two gen- 
«t • ion* ;  cfore the reolutloi, 
whrn l.ouii XVI wee behraded, 
“ The ststeT I am the statat”

Min. J. (I. 1-nnry. Mrs. M. It. 
Ktritblend. Jr., Mrs. O. J. I’upe, 
Mrs. W. K. Kamii", Mt-s Arvnka 
Takach, Mi** Jeanette luting, 
Mrs. II. C. Washburn, Mr*. Ralph 
Wight, and Mrs. Kobjr Lain*.

W. Ijvwtun. It. A.
fhzm- 

Mazwell

Alsu. T.
Smith, Kay Foz. Dr. A. C 
Iterlaln, C, E. Adams,
Htewart, Kez Packard, K. C. X zr 
Mahan, W. II. Shepherd, fa it . 
Earle T. luKcks, J. DlntMder, 
Linton E. Allen, E. J. Tull. P. 
Ilayord Smith, S. O. Shlnhcl-er, 
f .  S. Weil, Counts Johnson. K. K. 
pourfnry, T. U JMm*«, Pa»e Uo- 
nlske, I. Ci. Hunter, P. J. Klin*. 
II. It. Steven*. Georg* C. Uanlen. 
Rev. Smith llardln, Karl Leh
mann, 3. M. Lloyd, C. F. Dranan, 
V. M. Greene, C. E. Rawun, P. N. 
Whitehurst, F. R. Wilson, W. A.
I.c(Tier, II. II. Colemen, F. S. 
Unuon, J. G. Sharon, W. L. 
Cooper, and II. M. Papworth.

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO
Sfi^atore, hweitlgatlng Ihe u le 

o f  foreign .securities In thla conn- 
try, teodiplzln tliat moat or the 
twelve billion dollars’ worth of 
ataekg and bondt sold here are 
n o w  comparatively worthies*. 
Whet wa would Ilka to sea 1* some 
Hilary* on th* total amount of 

bonds, real as- 
iry, ticket*, and

Mis* Ijmra Fish must delight- 
fully entertained Ihe IRhl rlub last 
Wednesday ovening at her Imme. 
Sally-Ray farm.

F. F. Dutton, of laike (Inoro, 
will paint hi* house as another 
Improvement to hla beautiful

Mrs. J. D. Heberts nail family tut
sriernl wrrk,. left Tlmrsilsy 
night fur her home ill Nurth Car
ol la#.

Mr*. O. W. Ilrad; lias rolurnrd 
fluin a pleasant visit of sovcral 
days with Mr*. IL P. Driver, of
Tampa.properly.

Mr*. C. O. McLaghlln was host
ess o f the Cahien llrldge Club 
Wednesilty maiming. The highest 

A. P.

so forih, Mid In this country, 
which ■»» nose also comparatively Salvation Army 

Drive Is Getting 
Fine Response

scobe' waa made Iry Mrs. 
Connelly who will have the pleas
ure of wearing th,. cameo brooch 
until a higher srore I* made by 
another member of the club. Mr*. 
McLaughlin's guest* were: Mrs. C- 
M. Voree, Mrs. W. R. Anno, Mrs. 
A. P. Connelly, Mr*. 0. F. Smith. 
Mrs. D. w . Herndon. Mrs. Robert 
Newman, and Mr*. T. A, Neal.

Mr*. Carrie Griaaon( - who has 
been the guest of her nephew, J. 
D. Parker, and wife, for a pleat- 
ant visit o f some weeks, left 
Thursday for her home at South-

Vetqraiu Who are having their 
pensions reduedd or allmlnated 
are naturally faced with new dif
ficulties th thd struggle for eaisU 
ease. It U not' easy In these time* 
to find hew revenue to Uke the 
place o f K thflhty-dollar-at month 
loss In Income. But If the new

(Continued From Peg* One) 
and all worketa were eapreted lo 
remind Ih* prospect that the 
money pledged It not for th* Sal
vation Army, but for th* home- 
I***, Ike orphaned, tha transient 
and the loetl Indigent who visit 
th* Po»t daily tUroughout the 
year.

Ak on* worker put It, “ Someone
* and ovttKii,
ladder Mess?M  " "  ^twrem you hod joy la life, Tit shaafs

Yo u  want character as v
port, N. C.

M n. C. C. Howard entertained 
th* bridge dob Thuredey after- 
anon. Mr*. T. J, Gonzalez won th* 
club prize while Mr*. Georg* A. 
DeCotta* was given th* prize 
among tho other guests. Those 
present were: Mrs. M, Symes, 
Mrs. B. A. Howard, Mrh. Kent 
Koenetter, Mr*. Dean* T oner, 
Mrs. T. J. Gonzalez, • M n. Aglet! 
Pitta. Mr*. E. J. Holly, M n, G. 
Koely, Mrs. J, W. Dkhfau, M n  
f t  1* Miller. M n  Georg* Fox, Jr , 
M n. B- W. Hendon, and Mrs. 
^amuol Pul**ton.

made this work Its ep*cUl charge 
for yoars ard yeara, U U impera
tive that If are with this prob
lem handled properly w* ehould 
assist th* Army In doing it In 
every way possible.”  Worker* 
darted tko drive off by taking up 
a collection which prod need |U L  
. Those attending the uornlag 
breakfast were: M n. K. P. Mon- 
ulvatgo, M n  Clyde Ramsey. 
Mr*. 8. O. Sklnholaer, Mr*. 3. F. 
Dpudney, M n  A. J. PeUrtiz, 
Mr*. J. Adrian Brown, M n  Ralph 
A. Smith, M n  C. 8. Well, M n  
John D. Abrahams, M n  E n d  
Hirers, M n  K. if. Ungy, M n  J. 
M. Hayes, M n .  W\ A. Hopkine,

as mildness 
in 9 cigarette. . .  Luckies have bbth!

Everywhere you go—at 'll- blended People the tvtnU over i 
vl a cigaretw that has Character. 
er , *oJ a,l important, bee

tnege fine tobacco*atuToasted”-

S l m ' a P U e #
PORT OFFICE 
& '  LUNCH
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Julia Cantacuzene To'Mrs. Kick la Winner 
Give Address Here Of Golfing Event

Klahurato preparations are l» -

Endeavor Society Of 
Church I las'Meeting

iMissionary Society. 
Group Goes To Meet

fe r s o n a l s
Walker underwent

_____ipen tioo  thla morning at
tho FafnaW Lamhton Memorial 
RoOyHal

Carle?, o f New 
of Dr. and 
their home

Avenue.

Mte. , Frank L. Stiller returned 
yaatehfaty from Jaek.onville when 
•he' has been (pending the post 
thrto week* visiting relative*.

Dr. and Sira. J. (\ GtliS* -and 
Johh Bbattfe, uf Indiana. Iiave re* 
turned from Flagler Brach where 
they spetit thu week-end with 
Irlehda.

Griffins Entertain
With Bridge Party S ocial Calendar

Complimenting Mra. J. P. (.tif
fin and eon. If..S . Griffin, of Mi
ami. the farmer'# aon and daugh- 
lrr-ln-lah, Mr. ' and Mr*. J. T. 
Gliffin. entertained with a 
poity laat night at the

Princess Julia Cantacuiene who 
will arrive here today and deliver 
an address on tho aubjvct. “ N»- 

! Inmal Defense.”  tomorrow after- 
iiu«n at 2 .-00 P. M. at the monthly
meet in. of the Woman’# d u b .a t .  

home. All pereons Of the 
especially .uieiubora oi

Clair. (Juanlltiee o f  garden flow, 
era wete used to ocAirn the room# 
of the club for the occasion.

During the evening bridge 
games were enjoyed ami at a late 
hour score# were added ami 
priir. awarded. High (core prize 
for the women, perfume, went to 
Sirs. M. More, while second high 
score prixe, # pottery jar o f bath 
powder, was given to Mrs. J. Toll. 
E. 0 . Stowe was the recipient of 
high *eore priae for the men, a 
Ysrrlley's (having outfit and A. 
II. B a lt r  w u  presented with sec
ond high score prixe, a silk tie. 
Cut praxes wete awarded to Mr*. 
E. II. Stowe and T. L. Soil'u.cn.

Cheatham, uf Miami, returned
home this morning after upending

«  week-end here with Mrs. A. 
Either)1. Jr.. Magnolia Avenue.

TCKSIUV ' thp club
The regular hnmifs, and soc'mljvity. and , .  ______

bridge m***lAg of the Laughters of We*- patriotic and civic znganiutione 
Celery I*? Class of the First Methodi-t1 ore invited to attend the lecture.

Church will l«e held in the form dinner party will he given to- 
o f an “ April hools'' party at S:00: night at the Celery Club on the 
P. M. at the church with Mrs. T. Ukefront in honor of Princess 
t . Brown, Mrs. J. p. Thurmond,' Csntacuxcne with the past prrsl- 
Mre. Jones llsrvey, Mrs. Morris dents and members of the board 
Spencer, .Mr*. J. |, Clark, an .i'„f manager* of the Woman's Club 
Mis* Dorothy Stokes a* horde* sc i. in aUr„aancc. Thi* will be f.d- 
®i . «  Number Seven o f ;h-- |„wr,i by a cruise on Mu* Celo
F,ir! ‘  Ur,th« U*t *»■ through the courte*) of H. N.
at 8:00 P. M. at the home of MU* e,,,..
Mabel Wilson, 618 Park Avenue. ’ . ,  , . ,
with Mis* Wilson and Mr*. John Th'  mon,h y «* h*
Carver a* hostesses. Woman* t lub. whiih i* scheduled

W F liv m tn tv  for Wednc-Jay afternoon at I'd:.10| Roy I S j i
o'clock at the dub house, fur; Mr*. I.'tdpl

111 !«• given tn
Cantacuiene

Mr-. J hn Ekk won the nine-
hole hr idickp golf tournament
sUgvd- yesteiJajr morning at the
Fan ford 1 -luutry L'lub a* a pail
of thi* wivkly “ tadloa’ day" at the
club. Ain A. C, Cbamo*tla*n an.’
Mrs. 1 !*. M,Fuller were hustc**-
ft) fu, the itajr.

At the - lusian of tho gulf

pretty little lVtile Marie, for- 
nw-r star of Earl t at. oil's \ sm
iles. She offer* a real a.rubatic 

—  .dauev mill also as»t»ls the Lor-
3n»T .hairmrn o f "cusn-j ,ow 11 r\ithers in their intperM»-i Mrs. t .  tl. lure, Orlando du- 
■ the coining year wen ; famous Brow-way ve-l ,ri«* "ec ret ary o f  the Woman's

titTU-i- 
imlicv- fi 
selected I 
lllg of* I1
t hri - tins 
First Pier
Mary K_____  _________ .
cle.tei t- - .1*,- a* presiderl, MIm ; »  da.h " ( Scotch. Although it i* 
llrmi-i fi-.-wn is the new vtec-:»‘*t the kmd tluit re-botUrd, mrv-

o -erve at a resent m «t-j| l.|„i,„ .,. 
ic ,.>unvil of the Henmr 
Endeavor Society of the 

rstiyietlan Church- Mis*
Am-tewi was

gci.n--, *
murrrng. , 
foimally i 
I re id taoii
i f  calc:dr.
Bridge gc 
afternoon 
(Warded 1 
who tuT.t 
I c ry  I*, 
timing.

Tho-1- j 
M. Scott. 
Mia. John 
Full. ,\li 
guest, Alt. 
Compton.

th ware ewjoyrd tit the
ii.theun was served in-1 llhrl
■ the club dining tiMim
* evorattd wllh bomU 
a . wt*tkr, anil ptitux.
- ■ Ahri»? «njoy<kii in tlu* 
and prlxrs wrre 

Mrs. (J. P. Paxton,
:H score, and Alls*

Itdl, who was l-tcky in

president": an.l— Alls* G»-
Hart will I •xietary.

The f-JI sing will have ,
nf the iui in rmnmiltse*
yen M - HarHet Brown.
1.4.1 lilt- ntr.t evangelism;
Alargait 1Iteiinett, foreign

!

i -ent were: Mrs. \t. 
Mis, J.ymsn (tullulph,, 

l-.tk, Mrs. J. Il.iwe-i j 
. it. I*. Paxton. and1 
II. \V. Paalon. Mrs. K. 

Mi.. A. C. Fort,' Mr*.

*ion-: M - Maigaret
home nr.'.tonss Mb** I* notify
Virlr. t lilirtlaa education ami 
lilinistnlal teiiefj Spiolt long, 
ictigiu.t- education and pui-liia- 
tien: Frutikhn lienrett, sic»ar<-‘- 
-hip of po>-rssiotta| Mis* Anna 
Hello Hi own. Christian s cial 
-ci\ln . *||,| Mis* I sum Mae 
Hionn, ..vial commltlce.

1 hr olficeis and toinmiltre

rr-thc-lc** fou will get a ' thrill 
Itum that Scot. Ii that you cult 

out of the theater with you. 
tolsjltay Nell isrrir- a U-mitiful 
|ini-|stage srltitig of tu-i ow1t drsign 
Mi's #< Will as a wonderful wardiolw 
mi*. I of ciistuniv* tlial wilt dasxlc you 
ia ) . [ just a- her in*tunics daxxc th- 

eytrs of patTtmv at Tcxa* tim 
nan'* iTtrh,

I Alisstonaiy Society of the Kiesl 
, Methoilist t'huteh; Airs. W..S* 
Thoritton, president nf the local 
siK-iety ; .Mr*. Kyli- .-i hoe make'.
superintendent o f the children' 
ilcpurtmrnt; and )lrt:.W vJi JcVlVT- . 
uf Ihilaiud. left Unlay fur GaUtcs- 
trill*, to attend a cunfvrettce o f the 
Woman’* .Missionary Society oi. 
the F’ irst Methodist l huxvli yf 
Florida. The general council wyl , 
he represented at tin- 'conferxiflfo 
hy Airs. It- I.ipscomh. gcgelal 
secretary of promotion ami educa
tion. •

. ---------------------- i a
lintlNKBM IS llETTEU

A vat r.T uf 1 hi* unit i* tin*j 
Ill'll1" Ali‘"uun!er TtiMlpt*. Thi* | 
tiiiii|.«* thi* iiiwsl »i< nun tin n* I j 
art v \ r t  «m an> fitairr in thv 

Fhry work anil fun j 
ou* iiiui krv)i you utii"?mu? what 
wtll ĥ iI'lH-it m*\t

A meeting o f th* board of the 
Garden Club o f Sanford will be 
held at !>::i0 A- M. at the

CMuied nitd Ulocked 
by us will ndd ffrare 
to crwi the “rUilcal” 
of h a t 'U t t s .------- *

Kltone SC 1

MINOLE
l i iy  Cleaners

of playing cards while Mr. Sulli
van received a leather address 
took. I*. J. Laurence, who held 
low score, was presented with a 
framed picture. Mrs. Griffin re
ceived a kid purse and Mr. Grif
fin a leather bound golf scoring 
book* as mementoes of the occa
sion.

At a late hour »  salad -c r u r v  
was served to the following: Alri 
J. I*. Griffin and II. S. Griffin, 
honoh guests, Mr. and Air*. E. B. 
Stowe. Air. and Mrs. T. L. Hull! 
van, Mr. and Mrs. Chsilrs Jhinn. 
Jr., Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. Estrl-ge, 
Mr.' and Mr*. W. L. BtiBcek, Mr*.

t Tell - Mr*. At. AIu*c*. Air*. Frank 
ejsch.^Afr*. Fraitk PetJrs, Mi*s 
Lady Paters, L  B. Taylor,. J. R. 

Williams, L  ||. Pope, A. II. Bax- 
t*ry -l<- T. Layton, and P. J. 
Laurence.

ourt. -  »t 2:tK» p. Al. a
Monthly luncheon o f the Wont- O r*«"lM ‘ i'">* receiving Invita- 

an's Club will take place at 12:30 ,inn‘  *° » rr: ,hr Anwriran
o'clink at the dull house with the Auxiliary, the Spanish
Order of the Red Rose and .Mr. American War Veteran* Auxi!- 
\V. J. Thigpen, Airs. James (1. mry. the \V. ('. T. l '„  the l>. A. It, 
Sharon, and M rv R- A. Newman «l| P- T. A. associations, the tf. D.

Mrs. Hugo Career.' The olficeis sml l u m v m t t r e j “Pl’i’vn "exi K\|wc-| to be 
Altoitf. Mrf. IVtri1 1 haitmun wt'if 41 lt Jfhrfllirtl with Iiumi -tuhtM n* you

members unly, will I* given in'Schaai. Jli i.eorge Knight. Jr..] dnl-c imlielixht service un S units re have never been thrilhd before 
, 1 honor o f  Ptinrea* fantaeoivne Mrs, I *P. Mct uller, Mrs. J. K etening ,,i T lkl o'et.-k at’  the ■!'*• > W  " ,11 'Xceeil JWir .

-ilM.l\iUJt<ailj^aJkUlW .lwlW *..l!4MiU.^v*.cU^UreU«#*^-aaA^JtUtUk.AL.^uSW«M|..oU.*bW.* .o « .!k « lw iv i»r^ «rU ««w ''0 «« -u...« « ( .L | 1
• •* l,k* 4 * i l — L ulnr vhtiri’h Kcrvira thai rvrinnif wunwPTul .k;« obits .m.l t IJ

na- led l«> u djolr ''e'ij%prJ .f'yrvar* they have ta-rn woiking t-> j 
t hiistiin Krdravar yeung iwuple?;|wwfi- ( the act that yuuMwdl -c -'

mill liuy Ndl, They weir mi l

VUCNtiSTOWN. O .-T h e l-'nH- 
id Engineering and Foundry Lu- 
sii noil reed a five percent increase, 
in operation*. The plant I* aoor 
operating twenty peteenl of *»• 
p niiy.

| C , the Oviedo Woman'* I'lub, tla.
Club, the 
Women'*

Lake Mary P.-T. A. Is 
Winner Of Cash Prize |{ay Nell and “Gan*rM

\t Milano Wednesday

Edward K. Goethe, uf Orlando, 
waa h«re loday on buxlnt-s*.

CLOSING OUT 
Century Pattern 

Holmes & Edwards 
Silver

Vz Price
Icc Tea Spoon*. Salad 
Forks, Tea Spoons and 
i Odd Hccch

McLAULINS
The Jeweler

a* hoateases. He u-rv alien* may
be made with Air*. K. E. Htein. Fern Park Woman’*

The public i* invite,j to attend County Federation of 
ja lecture on National IW rn'e at Club*, the Luitgwood Civic Leaguel Jkik«unvi 
i 2:00 P. M. at the Woman's Club and other religious, putiiotic aii-l ’ PlttablMg 
by Prinres* Julia Cantacuiene. ( siwial orga filial ions.

Mr*. W. A. I-efflrr will hate a — — --------
tea at B:00 I*. M. at her home mi 
Atugmdia Avrnur in honor of Mia*
Carmen Guthrie trceiit bride- 
elect,

,, . TIILHSDAA .Spormorvd by the A'nung IVo-
Rcgular Meeting o f Seminole , . „  . .  . ...

Chapter Number Two Order o f : ' ’1*'* P*P«lment o f the hir*t 
the Eastern NUr will inert #t 7:H0| Slwthoslist t'hurrh. of thi, city. Jo-.- 
o'clock at the Alasonie Temple. M*r*l,i** ,fnor- o( Alliance.
Initiation win lake place. [Ohio, wlm i* spending the wintci

Tho South Side P.-T. A. will in Kissimmee, will give a
Meet at al.tiuL .c)av.llt;:rccr. t'n .Wednesday evening

|8ta ■ ■

The prise 0f llu.tw fur thr 
Isrxc't attendance at the Woman’* 
Cluli and Stnow'a I'aint amt Gla»* 
Company by .Mr*. II. I'. Joiner' uf 

ills-. representing the 
burgh Plate (ilu** Company, 

toikr Alan 
I2tt women

Lyric* Tenbr To Give 
Concert At Church

ll« IIKMIY DREW |
At ia*i liviv i* Mifialhitty that . 

• entirely •liifcmit m tht* luiv ■ 
f Mltittf ihiiOfii ri’vi’trt tv |trf’•ffltril 

itim nwaidnl tu tin* Ijiike Alary In S*nitfiml« Huy Xrlll jitnl ln*i 
I'.-T. A, uhiili Ii ii 11 llffl wumrn flunr tmil frtim T**xa- (lulfuti!** | 
irjlMteiW miller »t» muiit*, 'niel fumuit^ nt^ht « lull.
>uniiriolf Jlijfh ScIuhiI A.; liny Nell uml her tlaiiif hitvrj
hud the 5«*ioiui laiut' t̂ atteinlunrvi n t onlv it fi*.ilur«* of
with 10.1 women. Ihinn? the (iuinan'» riub »• th**y hnvr > 
I lure-day period uvn MHi women j tuuml t In* l{ K. O. ruviiit with 
railed. . Irvini'ifdoiH aurrraa ami thla "i*

In an intrrview (hi muntiiiif I the first liim* lltat tiny hai 
»dh  li, IT. Stuart. man«*rr af| prat ciliti Ihr South 
.Snow P aint and GUpv. fumpany, Aiprnrin* with the Canir U

! Vrntml intii Ihta coiintry hy tmtu* 
j other than John Itiiiixlinir anil

y»m* th**> war** ihr fratun* 
,attraithm uf the cirvua, the 
! World** montest,

t*oino pri lath'd to i*ei' «i ahow 
that i« new anil novel, beautiful 
1> Ntnictd and tnitked with youth. 
|iv|i mid! tlirill**.

.Mi. Mluart 
to thunk nil

tuteo tlint lie \Yi*lu-
T A. iii^.inuathui.v 'VunmnV Cluh, that •lull4 nit* 'un*

EVERYTHING REDUCED!

in - Ives in Orlando 
dblebtiftbs its 35th anniversary 
^  , w ith  ai

CASH SALE i
| *| b

yier’tJ «4o of the yeu(! Four
(lid wUJr now fashions for Wfcf*

(ft# and’the h'ome'.-v. etrery- 
BCed juii In itnre for Raster 
OtrtmrTrtjlW'elrvInff" whether 

f  a pslr dt' hose, a dress or « 
eUri^Ihs'. . . jfou can't afford 

’ tych an everft:

CHOOSE

'PViP'

auditorium.
The Wr*t SicV Primaly P.-T, A. 

wilt meet at 2:30 o'clock ut the 
school aiidltoiium.

Regular Iiumi cs* and *orial 
meeting of the T. K. L. Clo.*. (.r 
ihc First BaplHl t'hurrh will tnkr 
place at 3:30 o'clock «t the church 
annex with Mr*. II. R. Ilrrk, Air*. 
John Abraham*, Mr*, f .  K. Hen- 
ten, um,’ Aire. jt. Wiil a* host
esses,

FRIDAY
llo-e Ciiele nf tin- <L,i,|<-n (.'lull 

of Hittifnril will meet ut hmmi 
A. Al. ut the holm- of Airs, J. 
Hill*, J r , In Geneva.

MONDAY.
Air*. J. llowell Fl.li un,: Airs. 

John Kick will I*- hostesses fur 
“ ladies' day" al the 
Cuuntry Club.

Circle Number Two 
A f Church Hiih Meet
The home of Mrs. R. Al. Turner! 

was the scene of tlu- i»gii|tt. 
meeting of Circle Number Two o f' 
the First Methodist Church held 
yesterday afternoon with Air*. P, 
D. Parker presiding. Mr*. Turner 
le,| the devotional which un* fid-1 
lowed by the mission study lesson 
taught liy Mrs. 1, P. Hagan.

During the meeting a talk was 
made liy th„ Rev. .Smith Hardin. 
A social period was thro enjoye | 
when refresh men I, were served ti
the following: the Rev. mid M, . 
Smith Hardin. Mrs. T. W. \V |. 
Ham*. Mrs. -Tr -Er-\Vii*orr- -M 
M. Elder, Mr*, (ieurgia Unit, .‘ I 

E. Chorpening, Mr*. H. M. 
S')wires, Aire. II. fi. Corwin, M r- 
A. K. Appleby, Air*. P. |). park 
er, Mrs. P. 1 Is van, Air*. J. p. 
Hall, Mis. K. W. Turner, Mr., J. 
M. Hayes, Air*. F. Ilrannan, 
and Miss Lrula Evans, —

III o'clock al the First Methodist | 
t'hurrh to which the public (a in* ] 
vili-d Mr. Mar.ilhc *nng herr In-.. 
fori- the Sunday. School of tlu 
First Methodist t liuivli several 
weeks ago.

Assistant talent o „  the program 
will lie the ladi-lro Girl* IJiiui- 
trite Of the Allen Instllote of Mu
sic at Alliance. Ohio, mol E. L. 
Allen, orgimisl and iiioso ilim lor 
of the First .Methodist Church in 
Alliance.

The program will !»• presented 
as follows:
O r g a n  Prelude, “ Al edit Ut Ion'*,

Stingc-s, Air. Allen.
Aria. "M'nppuri" (MarthaI F. von 

FJotow, Air. Matsiliu.
Sanford ‘‘ In the Garden of My llearl." liy ' 

lliircl, u ii d . “ Clannilta Alla,": 
1 (The Firefly) by Frlml, IjoIis-I 

Ilu liirl* Qiinrletre.
Itesnlmg, All** Ethel luipp.
"I lleur u Tliru-h at Eve." I ad

man bud "Ihi You Know My , 
Garden" Wood. Mr. Alursilia. 

•■Smilin' Through."* Penn. “ Allah's 
Hollilay." Friml, mnl “ Ki*s M - 
Again," lleilo-it l.adiatxu tju»r- 
letle.

••'file llill* of llniiir." Fox,
ta". It .. i-IWeta and n r i o , 
“ Ve-lI It giulrira.”  | I'ugliorcl) 
|.eo't eeptlri, Air. Alarsilia.

"An la - o ' '  Iriiioie, “ lie Para
dis) i lytsiia and “ Urtfu."
11-.. A ,  M. Alim.

-|l • ) v ■ Russian Folk Song,
r;* I foru icoa ." Wilson, luniis*
- > Ifiioitrtlr.

,t ih lord l a Altr Light." AlUUcw. 
AL, Alursilia.

i the , "lllltj I'll Jh«U vu.upc.a.
on ur,| gihnl atlrnd im e.

TO NtlvUKNT iO M  KItl’

Art - i"t'fiiwiil »u< math* li
■ml) (, Mr-,, D ** Miniv, ef
„ Mr. 1 Ih> panm tu « f the

prcM'Uted tin- In-I week in Mil), 
Aimouj At lisle Week, with the Al li
sle l>c|inrtiiifiit n- -pon-oi Re- 
henrsnl* will Is- held r-vety Mon 
day evening at M:IKI I'. Al. at Ilu- 
eluli laiuse tu which nil slngei* ol 
tlu- city ait- invited.

To-Night 

lotttft Times

TREE

v4K r® »x)

A t  1 :2 5  o ’c lo c k  T h is 
A fte rn o o n  in F ron t o f  
T h e  M axw ell C h ev ro le t C o 1**

“ Daredevil”  Jack Derby
"Tim, Man Who Defies The Laws o f  Native"

STARTED HIS
1 0 0  H O U R  E N D U R A N C E  R U N

AL*. J. I*. Griffin and her son. 
II. S. Griffin, of Miami, lelarred 
homo 11*lay aflei spending * few, 
Cay* here willt lint former’* -"'I 
uml • iiughlerdn-luw, Mr. and .Mre.j 
J. T. Griffin.----- ------•— — '—

"The Car That Defies
.••xflf ('*•*» « (______________

The Laws Of Science’

D id  D aredevil D erb y

PRODUCTS
Tkfeauge Hie Does Not Take A Chance. 

TTie Best Is None Too Good!

wi|| use Sindsir Gasoline arid^oIFrasolip i 
Exclusively on his 100-Hour 

NonrStop Drive

F . C . M ac

a red ev il”  D erb y
will attempt to prove to vour satisfaction Unit 

-thg-New-Chevrolel Six i- t|tc outstanding i in of" 
the tunes. . . . An impuasdile.i feul fin uiiy 
othar make nf^n «lx ur, eight-cylinder car.
I0U huui- o f >on|ltiuiMi< illi> mg without *|ei p oi

re*l.
I'«) hums wilhuul ml hog uny ml--esnuk a| -sealed. 
100 hours without adding any watei radiator iup 

-ealarl.
list hours at. an average -peed of “11 miles |* r 

hour- 3.MIV niilre.
T|li* mean* tie- same u< a tup fiom here 

to Nau Franrisco. t alifurniu, without uiPImg oil m 
water- over :i,nun miles without

W a tch  fo r  D erb y  e h  
T h e  Streets - 
W ith  H im -  -

Uerliy'* mi- j* strii'kly stock ttmtltd t'ht'V- 
mlet Hi\ loach, taken from the stuck of 
Ihc .Maxwell Chivrolct Co.

“ It’s Wise To Chouse A Six"
H O W  M A N Y  M ILE S W IL L  H E  D R IV E  ?

; Duro-DevH Dt-rlty 'ta* huntkufftttl lo the nleerim; whe-ul at I:2>'> P. Al. totlnjr anil will tlrh'i- cimiliiUiiua- 
ly without milling oil or water fur -I day*. -I night* anil I hour* ending af &:2Ti I*. Al. -Saturilay. April 8th.

’ Prizes For Gucsfted'Oli1 Wiles Covered
lat I’rire |50 Cmdi allowance of any new Chev

rolet Six.
'2nd Prize f25 C«*h allowance on afkiy new Chev

rolet SIx._ ,
■3rd Prize 125 Ca.-h’ allowaj ĉg un uny L’*ed Car. 
4th Prize'|2fl Cash a'lowaAe on any Unwl Cur.

• » » ! ■ -i*u - *» -

Fill Out And Hand In Your Guess.
Name ............................. —
Address ... ..
Car Now Owned _ ...........
Year and Model
My Guess ..... .....Miles in 100 Hrs.

CHEVROLET CO,
2d2!tiiin o lia Sanford. Florida

¥


